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POETRY AND THE PUBLIC

Ho�cr. Tlic; are popuiar poets, but g09� ones. Th_c bad p�pular �oe.t_(t�c
young gentleman forgets), such as _ Tennyson, Lewis �oms, or �plmg, 111
bad bccau&e, as we are rcmin�cd m the survey of curren t English poetry
in this- number of PortllY AND Dn�:A., he. studies what ·tp.e public lilces
instead of forcing it to l�e what· he may ch_oose to give it. If we could
agree with that m ajority of. intelligent people that poetry\(i('unp opular,
we should add that ,.the average poet has m ade it so: �udp9ctryjs not
unpopular. Sub-consciously Matthew Arno!�, apprec1atmg the r otkance
of-the prosped:ive situation, wanted to bl!. that " only person.•: Y:t he,
if any orie, must have known that poetry· is the most popular thmg. m the
world. The dissatisfaflion ' of the public is. the result, n o.t of .t�. much,
but of too little; poetry. Our opinion is that poets and pro{ess��s, mste�d .of
onal
abusing the public for ii:s deficiency of appreciation, should, with occas1
_
the
provide
to
ipability
n
w
o
their
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o
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her
t
ra
humhlepess, remember
public 'with the poetry it. desires. .
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.MAJORITY of inteltigent.peoplc'still argues that poetry is unpopu
lar: it is one. of the objects of Po ETllY AND· DllAMA to dispel. this
illusion. O n New··Year's Day, 18'82, Mat he Ar�o!a u'ttered his mclan�·
� I shall probably be the only
thoJy. conjed:ure : " If I live to · be eight}'.
• person left in England ·who reads ariythi g but news _pape�� and scientific
. , publica tion s." The-most unconsidered ·pronoun cements of great men .are.
oft�n- best remembered by posterity, f or men and ·ome n love to admire
folly in the great. It is plain ihat Matthew Ar no s f oreboding was entirely
groundless.• Science performs a certain amou of had-wo rk for poetff,.
but ultimately is as little· concenfed with it as, or example, Bern ard Shaw.
Science is not p opular, !any more than relig o n is pop�lar, or anything
ebc that requires effort of- mind. Newsp_apers are popular because �h(,ir
perusal entailS"10 _more effort tha�, for instance, y idle or foolish ·con
THE IMAGISTES
.
veqtiop.. �iJt the_,!ppreciation of civilised J?O�try requires, st�y, and s�udy
..
.
requires effo�t ; therefore most p'eop'te placidly and very deliberately leave
the March number of the Chicago magaz;l'le Poetry th.eFc 'is a• note on
·,
p"etry alone.. That is ngt tQ say they dislilce it. A good son g pleases alf
" Imagismc" by Mr F. S. Flint, followed by a short article c9titled
p.!ople; a b;ni'i>ne leaves th.:m .either indifferens, or a ngry. They do, how
"A Few Don'ts by an Imagist�", by Mr Ezra Pou nd. '.'Some curiosity
evq, hate lbng-h aired young gentlemen, probalSJ.y from the Univer�i ty, in
has been aroused' concerning lm�111t,'.' writes Mr Flint, ". anil ,as I was un 
nHet coats and baggy tro users, th ough not as po'tts, but as poor repre-- \ able to fi.nd anything 'definite about it i n print, I sought out an lmagiste,
sentatives of 'humanity: They susped: them of £doling the public, which is
with intent to discover whether the group itself knew anything about the
never too. luy to resen t bein g fooled. Its hatred o f such young gentlemen
'movemen t.' " For.the benefit o,f 'the ignoran t we tender the information
h as so little tc.? do wi th poetry that, if .any were to rise' in his velvet coat .
that lmagfsme is a new school of En'giish poetry,,still present very small,
a nd ,tart a ioop song, th� public w ould join._him in
seco�d s tave;and roar
an o under the formidable did:atorship of
.JPuund. We learn that the
with him by t}:ie third.. But that is not his' obj� : his son gs appe�r at •
.jmagistcs wisely hav u lished n o mapifcst�.. Mr_ Flint! how_ever, rep���
ex�remely high prices in limited editions, wliich it would be an impertineqcl!
ducc:s a few of th ir ruks "drawn up for their�wn sattsfad:1on .· only.
(the young g�n µcman himself will agri;c with us) for the public to .soil ,,ith
r. Dircd: treat nt of the :•·thing,", whethd'{ subjcd:ive. or objed:ive.
its fi ngers. And tlic young gentleman (let us remind him)'laughs �t the
n ta� .
�o use absol tely no word that does not contribute to.the prese
z.
·
public in a spirit of Tecrimination, chiefly becau5C. the public has laughed_.
· tion:..
·
•
. .
• �
�
at him. He had much bettet forget his· grievance, and' remember that
As rcgardinl rhythm : to compose in sequence .Cl!. the mus�cal phrase,
Sha.kespcarc ,vroic. f�r the great public, Goc�hc too, and .probably also
not in sequence �metronome.
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